Migration (International or local migration) of individuals/workers" is viewed as a channel through which workers" remittances have become a major source of income for developing countries, resources are repatriated from source country to service foreign nationals or home economy while it creates an internal brain-drain between local migrants and likely increase outmigration of workers/individuals. However, little is still known about their impact on the economic development in the origin countries. This paper analyzes whether, and to what extent these downsides of international migration of workers" affects origin countries.
Motivation
• Remittances have outpaced official development assistance, and exceed foreign direct investment (FDI) in many developing countries (World Bank, 2009) • Women account for about half of an estimated 215 million international migrants (United Nations, 2010).
• Gender remains an understudied aspect of international remittance flows and philanthropy
• The need for diversification of the Nigerian economy and to generate funds from other sources for development purposes
The subject has recently gained the attention of no less than the World Bank, which now puts the remittance and philanthropic transfers total globally at $350 billion, nearly twice the total flow of Official Development Assistance from developed nations to developing nations. Remittance flows themselves have increased by 25% in the last four years, and trebled since 1990. The U.S. is the single largest point of origin of transnational philanthropy. ---particularly investments in physical and human capital in the country of origin environment
Introduction
For decades the migration debate has focused on the impact of immigration on destination countries. Very recently, however, attention has increasingly turned to the situation in the countries of origin, developing countries in particular, with a focus on the interplay between migration and development. Three compensatory mechanisms offer migrants" countries of origin a possibility for avoiding the permanent loss of knowledge and qualified labour due to migration (i.e. brain drain) as well as a means for escaping the poverty trap. Firstly, circular migration -the practice of migrating back and forth between the countries of origin and destination -can create, at a minimum, the potential for increased knowledge exchange, if not gain (brain gain). Secondly, diaspora communities can serve as a conduit for developing trade connections, increasing transfer of capital and exchanging technology. Finally, the steady growth of remittances from migrants to families back home can help to significantly reduce poverty in recipient communities.
Nigeria plays a key role in African migrations. As Africa"s demographic giant, Nigeria has become increasingly involved in international migration to Europe, the Gulf countries and South Africa. Yet Nigeria is also a source and destination country migration within west-Africa (Adepoju 2004) . Considering the key role Nigeria plays in African migration systems, its role as destination, transit and source country, and considering the fact that it is both confronted with the negative and positive dimensions of migration; improved systematic insight in the views and interests of Nigerian state and non-state stakeholders is essential in designing more effective migration and development
On the other hand, Remittances have become significant private financial resources for households in countries of origin of migration although they cannot be considered as a substitute for foreign direct investment (FDI), official development assistance (ODA), debt relief or other public sources of finance development. 1 There has been a 15-fold increase in remittances to developing countries since 1988 with remittances increasing from $20 billion to $328 billion in 2007. This makes it important to continue to analyse the potential of migrants" remittances to contribute to development. Though there is a growing literature on the impact of remittances on development, very few studies have empirically estimated the impact of remittances on development in general, and on poverty in particular, in the developing countries. To fill this gap in the literature, this study undertakes impact analysis of remittances on poverty in developing countries at two levels. Firstly, it estimates the impact of remittances on poverty in 77 developing countries, with separate analyses for 29 developing countries and 21 Asian developing counties, which have 5 per cent or more share of remittances in gross domestic product (GDP). Secondly, it undertakes a case study of Nigeria and estimates the impact of remittances on poverty in Nigeria, which has been one of the top recipients of remittances in 2008.
The gap between migrants from developing countries to developed countries and to other developing countries has reduced over time. The goal of this study is the critical examination of remittances as a link between the migration and development debates. it focus on the migration patterns in Nigeria with emphasis to the Lagos Survey (2010) and then extents the study to other countries. Secondly, it take into account the procedures and motives for such transfers as well as an overview of current trends and figures. It then addresses the importance of remittances with respect to poverty reduction, income distribution, spending habits, education, health, investment and growth as well as the national balance of payments in developing countries. Finally, the conclusion addresses the question of whether migration and the resulting flow of funds could evolve into a springboard for development in these countries.
To gain this insight, this study aims at identifying of key issues, obstacles and potential synergies in maximizing the positive effects of migration and remittances on national development and minimizing the negative effects from the perspective of the There is circumstantial evidence that these more recent migrants to continental European countries are less skilled on average, and that they more often work in the (formal and, particularly in southern Europe, informal) service, trade and agricultural sectors of the economy. The UK and, in particular, the US (through student and professional migration as well as the Green Card lottery) generally continue to attract the relatively higher skilled workers (cf. Hernandez-Coss et al. 2006) . The need to expand the UK National Health
Service has for instance created opportunities which poorly paid and unmotivated professional health workers find irresistible. UK universities have also embarked upon a recruitment drive of Nigerian students. In Nigeria, countless immigration "consultants"
promise prospective migrants visa and job opportunities. Also the Gulf States primarily attract the relatively highly skilled at least until recently. Education has always been an important cause of Nigerian emigration. Some Nigerians migrate with their children to pursue studies in the US or the UK, to escape the dismal state of the Nigerian educational system.
Labour migration from Nigeria has also become increasingly feminine. For instance, an increasing number of female nurses and doctors have been recruited from Nigeria to work in Saudia Arabia (Adepoju 2000:386) . In Europe, the women are under the control of a Nigerian madam, a counterpart of the Nigerian madam. Most women know that they are going to work as prostitutes, but not necessarily the arduous conditions under which (street) prostitutes have to work as well as the size of the debt. However, this work does offer some "career" perspective.
After repaying their debt in one to three years, women are basically free, and it is fairly common for them to become a supervisor of other prostitutes and, eventually, a madam themselves. Carling (2005) stressed that this prospect of upward mobility is a strong incentive to comply with the pact, and that this strong element of reciprocity between traffickers and the victims make it difficult to reduce this form of trafficking. Whereas labour migration and trafficking to Europe used to predominantly use air links, visa requirements and increasing immigration controls at air and seaports, seem to have led to an increasing reliance on trans- UK fell sharply. Nigerians in Sweden and Denmark were very small as they were not up to 10,000 in any period but they tend to increase over time. Periodic growth rate of Nigerian migration stock is presented in Table 2 .1. Migration stock grew less than 10% in the early 1990s. However, in the 1995-1999 periods, Nigerian immigrants in to Canada grew by 20% but that of UK and US actually declined. In the 2000-2005 period, the growth rate rose to around 11% while the growth rate of Nigerians migrating to the US rose to about 5% and the growth rate of migrants to the UK continued to decline. It turns out that the rate at which Nigerians migrate to Canada was higher than the rate at which they migrate to US or UK even though the stock of Nigerian in the US at a particular year is substantially greater than that of Canada. Perhaps the reason for this is that Canada appears to be a country that is beginning to attract workers from Africa. 
Characteristics of Nigerian international migrants

Recent Trends In International Remittances to Africa
Remittance refers to the portion of migrant income that, in the form of either funds or goods, flows back into the country of origin, primarily to support families back home. The greater share of these largely monetary flows benefits developing countries. In the last few decades the volume of migrants" remittances worldwide has risen steadily (in nominal and relative terms) and currently represents a substantial source of revenue for many poor states. Due to the fianacial and economic crises, the flows to Africa had been projected to fall to nearly US$38.2 billion in 2009 or a 6.3% decline from its 2008 level (Table 2 ).
As Table 2 
Social Costs and Benefits of Migration
Migration in Africa has important effects on social issues that cannot be evaluated purely in economic terms (Ratha et al., 2011) . These costs and benefits include their effects on gender roles and family cohesion,
Changes in Gender Role
Migration shapes values and attitudes toward gender roles within the household (Ghosh, 2009 ).
When women move, their role as caregiver changes, as a result, men are more likely to engage in traditionally female activities such as caring for children and the elderly (King and Vullnetari, 2006) . When men emigrate, women are empowered to take a more prominent part in community decision making controlling their own income, and expanding their role in the domestic sphere (DeshingKar and Grimm, 2005) .
Recent migration flows have included a larger number of women who are migrating independently rather than following fathers or husbands (ECA, 2006) . Migration provides women with new economic opportunities and sometimes escapes from a failed marriage, particularly, in societies in which divorce is not an option. In traditional societies, where divorce is highly uncommon or not possible, migration has been associated with a higher probability of family breakdown. Although, protracted separation can take its toll on family cohesion, Lucas (2005) points out that men and women whose marriages were unstable to begin with are more likely to migrate. Gender differences are apparent in other ways. Manuh (2001) finds that Ghanaian men in Canada are more likely than Ghanaian women to return home. For men, the attractiveness lies in the opportunity to go back to a patriarchal society, women do not relish losing the independence they have experienced in Canada.
Effects on Family Cohesion
Migration may spread attitudes and behaviours from democratic host countries to lessdemocratic spending countries through returning migrants, cross-border communications from Diaspora members, and information networks in migrant -spending communities Recent evidence from Mozambique suggests that migration may also strengthen social networks by enabling households that receive remittances to participate more actively in their communities (Gallego and Mendola, 2010) . of land, quality of housing, access to electricity, and household amenities was used as a proxy for consumption expenditure (Filmer and Pritchette, 2001 ). The evidence on whether skilled or unskilled migrants send larger remittances is mixed. Some studies suggest that skilled migrants remit less because they are more likely to settle down in their host countries and eventually bring their families ( Niimi and Ozden, 2006; Faini, 2007) . Other studies, based on micro data, find a positive relationship between education and amounts remitted (Clemens, 2009 ). Table 3 shows remittance channels in Nigeria. As a result of the high cost and limited reach of formal channels, as well as the seasonal character of migration, informal channels play a large role in remittance transfers (Ratha et al., 2011) . Remittances by hand during visits to hometowns accounted for 13.2%, within Africa. Remittances from outside Africa through money transfer operator have the highest record of 57.1%. Informal channels were more prevalent for domestic money transfer, that is, remittances within Nigeria, which include travel agency: courier or other transport 0.5%; mobile phone 0.4%, internet money transfer 0.1%; prepaid card 0.2% and friend or relative 21.2%. In Nigeria, banks account for 37.6% of the volume of remittances and money transfer companies 6.3%. Table 4 indicates that remittances are often spent on essential consumption, investment in physical and human capital, and expenditures that improve welfare and productivity, including health, education and information and communication technology. Expenditures on consumption (C) and investment (I) help to accelerate enterprise growth and development , and usually impact positively on national income accounting (Y=C+I), and economic development of Nigeria. Taylor and Wyatt (1996) argue that the shadow value of remittances for overcoming risk and liquidity constrainsts is particularly important to households in the low to middle income range, which otherwise tend to be credit constrained. She found that a third of remittances were spent on housing investment the proceeding year and that migrants" housing investment was responsive to change in macroeconomic conditions such as inflation, the real exchange rate and political stability. In rural Pakistan, international remittances raise the propensity to invest in agricultural land (Adams, 1998) . Remittance-receiving households that benefited from an exchange rate shock spent more hours in self-employment and were more likely to start relatively capital-intensive entrepreneurial enterprises in the Philippines (Yang, 2008) . Some recent studies (for example, Ashraf, Aycinena, Martinez and Yang, 2010) find that giving migrants more control over the uses of remittances can increase savings rates among both migrants and remittance recipients.
Abuse of human rights of the Nigerian migrants can exacerbate the inability of migrants to save and remit funds to Nigeria. Also, incessant and prolong armed conflicts in countries with political instability can reduce the level of remittances, thereby affecting negatively the volume and growth of enterprises in Nigeria.
Remittances may increase expenditure on education by helping finance schooling and reducing the need for child labour. Evidence from household surveys in the table above
shows that education was the second-highest (22.1%) use of remittances from outside Africa.
The data shows that remittance-recipients in Nigeria spent more money on food, rather than committing the fund on improvement of farms.
Data and Econometric Technique
In this study, our hypothesis is to examine the causal relationship between Gross Domestic
Product ( For this study, in this empirical analysis, linear regression OLS test would be used to trace the effects of Remittances on GDP. Other economic tests such as stationarity test (using the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test), the unit roots tests, co-integration and Error correction mechanism were also performed to determine the stationarity of the data and longrun relationship between the variables.
Interpretation of the Results
We intend to examine if a long-run relationship exists between economic growth and workers" remittances in Nigeria. Thus, in line with the practice in time series econometrics, we move from first testing for the existence of unit roots in the data to testing for the existence of a stable long-run relationship by using cointegration tests. Subsequently, if we find evidence of cointegration, long run estimates can be obtained.
Unit root tests were conducted for all variables in the model and the results are presented in Table 5 below. Both the augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Philips Perron (PP) unit root tests were conducted.
Data Diagnostics
As specified earlier, the variables to be employed in this study in line with the model specifications are: GDP (gross domestic product), and FDI (foreign direct investment). A graphical diagnostic representation of the behavior of the economic variables used in this study (in their log forms) is presented in the following figure: and 2). That is, they are not stationary at levels but are all stationary at their various first and second differences. Coming down to the variables in the model, it is evident from thence that the inclusion of the immediate past period lagged of the independent variable captures part of the changes in GDP accumulation.
The result for Remittances (REMIT) inflows is positive and significant in the first period but for the second, third and fourth period lags that is otherwise. As regards the effect and significance of these variables on Nigeria"s Growth incidence (GDP), the result found out is in line with the anticipation of this study that the size of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) increases with inflow of remittances. Economic theory suggests further that with the inflow of remittances, there will be adequate improvement in the recipient standard of living, provision of employment and infrastructure thus leading to general elevation from poverty, thereby obviating the necessity of de-accumulating the stock of reserves for these purposes. 
Conclusion
The objectives of this study was to explore empirical the relationship between remittances (REMIT) and GDP growth in Nigeria. Data were collected from secondary sources and analyzed with the aim of achieving the stated objectives. From the findings of the study the following can be inferred: Remittances is positively and significantly viable in its contribution to economic growth (proxy by GDP) in origin countries as evident in Nigeria.
Secondly, It is observed that workers" remittances sent to their places of origin in the form of cash and goods play a very important role in subsidizing households livelihoods as they are used to purchase food and consumer goods, paying for medicine and health care, paying for education of the young as well as investing in long time capital projects such as paying for house/land rent, business, rebuilding of house and purchase of land.
Policy implications
First, remittances-receiving countries of Africa (especially Nigeria) need to develop a strategy to maximize the benefits of remittances while minimizing their negative repercussions. Second, Nigerian governments should design complementary policies to mitigate the adverse income distribution conseqences of remittances. Such mitigation policies may range from setting up or improving safety nets, to better labour-market policies and institutions, and to investing in access roads to improve access by the poor to markets.
Third, a well-designed additional policy interventions, especially those that improve education and infrastructure and address other "behind the border" investment climate reforms, can mitigate the adverse inequity changes that may result from international migrant transfers (ILO, 2004) . Great access to education will help reduce income inequality in african countries. Thus, bottle necks in the supply of educated and skilled labour may condemn african contries to high levels of income inequality (World Bank, 2007b) .
Fourth, the government and development collaborating agencies such as NGOs should device ways of assisting migrants in their economic activities and encourage them to continue sending remmitances to their places of origin.
Fifth, local government authorities (LGAs) should strive to create enabling environment for the petty businesses in the informal sector to flourish given that they are the businesses that employ most of the migrants remittances.
Sixth, the
LGAs and other development practitioners should educate and encourage urban and rural households that receive international remittances to use them positively and efficiently especially by investing in productive activities such as farming, livestock keeping, bee-keeping and fishing and other viable non-agricultural economic activities such as carpentry.
